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The storm last Sunday was "7s7"3a.3r do you wait 'till you get down before takim.Mr. Jas. D. Batemen, travelFISHERMAN & FARMED Interesting
medicine. When you feel dull, aching and stretchier

just remember that the'next thing will be Malaria
Chills and Fever.

To avoid this, use

SYRUP OF BATEl
the great IF'r'U.It XSiatle if taken in u

honesty. .
We have no confis

dence, however, m men who
preach politics from pulpits. All
this sort of thing seems to us to

harmful to religion and of no
heln to nolities. We do not

X-
-

I

know what the plans and sym- -

pathies of Deity are as to the
election, but our opinion is that
Mr. Moody's prayer meetings
Wlll not change them much.

fgcuucuiau uy iuc uau.v
Peter cot uo a prayer meeting
eieciion aiier uie ucaiu ui juuas

i i 1 A. tliscariot 10 cicct an apuatic iu
take Mr. Iscariot's place. Of
wuuisc luiu ici itm
with his prayer meeting poll
tics; but when lie got ready to

.
call an apostle he came down in
flaming fire and called Paul.
Tint was ttie last time reter
ever went into prayer meeting
politics. His experience would
he crood for otlier preacliers too x

profit by.
slnc- - the national prayer

day Mr. Moody has gone East
and at a great llleetinfir at Car- -

negie Hal New York, the gold
men came out in rreat numbers.

I

Moody told them that the
political conflict in "the West
vvas assuming a very alarming

will save you along spell of sickness, and much
money. It is for the

Mijoep? Mmx StoJ!Heli,
and will cure Oori.StIp3tiCI3..

A Safe Remedy for Young and Old- -

Regular Size 25 and 50 Cents.
Trial. "fl Th

Size JlvJ
MADE BY YEAKEL DRUG
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aspect." He asked the congresheft this week to spend a few

Of doing business chiefly consists in j;i iu; satisfac-
tion to every customer it is the key to success in all lines
of trade. A pleased customer is one secured. We strie u
merit the patronage of the public by making it both ph-.i- s

ant and profitable to deal with us h nee mutually satisfac-
tory. Therefore we cordially in vile your careful in
spection of our splendid stock which has been judicious
selected under a determination to hilly satisfy even the nitscrupulous and exacting tastes.

Special Inducements
In our Superb Lines of Ladies and Gents. Furnishings

. '01 iT-- i. v. 1 1 roiiocs, xiiiib, c.e., an 01 wnien arc most complete. (

goods always have the Quality and the Style, and then
The Prices are Always Right.

Ncav Goods .A. iivin' Jlsiil
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Your attention is called to the very large stock

Dry Goods,
Clothing,
Boots and Shoes.

DEMOCRATIC NOMINEES

STATE TICKET: k.

For Governor :

CYRUS B. WATSON"

of Forsyth.

For Lieutenant Governor :
.

THOMAS W. MASON,
of Northampton. bv

For Secretary of State :

CHARLES M. COOKE, ity

of Franklin. all

For State Treasurer :

B. F. AYCOCK,
1

of Wayne.

For State Auditor :

R. M. FURMAN,
of Buncombe.

For Superintendent of Public
Instruction :

JOHN C. SCARBOROUGH,
of Johnson.

Fot Attorney General :

F. I. OSBORNE,
of Mecklenburg.

For Associate Justice of the Su
preme Court :

A. C. AVERY,
ot Burke;

GEORGE H. BROWN,
of Beaufort.

PUSH, HUSTLE & CO.,

Takes Any Kind ot Money Just
so it has the Approval of Our

"UnCle Samuel."

We are like thousands ofpother
people in Elizabeth City. We

.1
are obliged to hustle for a living.
Always piamug iui tnC waiuo w
il. - 1 L 1Kf lini-- d fnr I

uie ptupic wuw

tlis little coin iney gci. uui- -

1 1 t. Ulnzvn' i rvii r ctrtro ImnMiiauyuum wux
.1 I 1 It 1man eisewnere it mciciy iuu
Digger Decaube, --ir wm
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more. We make the prices

bring the people to our store and
always have what we advertise.
livery clay we Have people to ten
us.uieyioo. lor oui auvci
ments oecause, uiey iuu u.u
they say and are valuable, to

those who wish a dollar to go a
lonpr wavs. We name some of
the attractions here this week
and ask you to come ana com
pare them with what you have
seen at other places if you ap-

preciate close competition, and a
store that is selling the best
value in the town, for the least
price, then you will deal here.
Have you seen "The new
Bourett Novelity ?" The latest
thing out iu dress goods. Thev
are the richest goods ever
shown at the price and we are
proud to say, that we are the
only store in this. town that have
them Our New York house has
just shipped them to us. They
must be seen to be appreciated.
The combination of colors
green, brown and black mix
tures, are so richly blended, that
it is impossible to describe them.
All the ladiessay, they are ahead
of any dress goods in the town at
this popular price, 50 cents yard.
They are 40 inches wide and
all zvool. Our next line are those
new Camels Hair Suitings. Any
lady that takes a fashion maga-
zine knows what stylish and
serviceable a dress can be made
ot these Camel Hair dress goods

while our neighbors are asking
50 cents for them, we arc selling
them rapidly at 37 )2 cents yard.

A big range of all new Fall
dress styles, serges, flannels and
brocaded effects at 25 cents yard.
A big bargain is offered in heavy
double wide Serges was cheap
at 25 cents, but now just to make
people talk, we have made the
price only 1 5 cents. Do you
want a nice black dress ? We
have a fine selection of black
goods in dress patterns, no two
alike, something superb at $1.25
yard. City stores ask $175 for
these same goods. Handsome
black goods, entirely, new, at 60
and 75 cents yard.

We have been i 3 business
eighteen years but, have never
had such bargains in Ladies
Jackets and Capes. We attend-
ed a manufacturers sale while in
New York, and you will hardly
believe your own eyes, when you
see some of the garments we are
offering at these low figures.
L,adies black Capes, all wool and
fur trimmed as low as 98 cents.
Heavy double Capes.uicely trim-
med in fur at $ 1.2 5. Our Capes
at $3.50 and 5.00 are worth
double the price. It costs you
nothing to come and look. We
have a swell line of Ladies
Jackets at 5.00 and $7.50, they
are about $3.00 less than other
stores. We have some verj rich
jackets and capes, (only one of a
kind) for those who have a full
purse and inclined to be dressy.

Infants Cloaks, trimmed with
Angoria lur at 98 cents, also bet-

ter goods, just a little more.
- Polite and attentive clerks

that are paid to show goods,
whether you buy or not, You
are under no obligations, we
simply want you to come and
see if we are not truthful adver-
tisers.

MITCHELL, The New Man,

the most severe we have known
for several years.

The nominees for office are
thick as hops, and polite as danc-

ing masters.
The rainy w eather for the past

few days has prevented farmers
from picking cotton.

Miss Mary J. "Wood and Miss
Ella Gilbert spent last Wednes
day visiting friends iu Shiloh.

Miss Ida Mizell, of this place,
spent last Sunday with Miss
Sarah Isom at "Sleepy Hollow.

The price of cotton is said to
be advancing, and the farmers
and mcichantsare wearing; smil
ing faces.

W. W. Kimr, Esq., Supt. of
the Norfolk & Southern Railroad
was out on a tour of inspection
Thursday.

Dr. Chas. J. Saver left Mon
dav for Bath, Md., to attend the
wedding of his brother, Mr. F
Howard Sawyer.

G. M. Tillett, Esq., of Shiloh,
Democratic Nominee for County
Treasurer, favored us with a call
Wednesday.

C. S. Sawyer, the genial and
good looking agent of the N. &
S. Railroad at Camden, paid us a
call Wednesday.

The singing class of Sawyer's
Creek Church will be organized
next Sunday morning under the
most fevorable auspices.

Miss Narcissa Lamb who has
been so very sick with typhoid
fever, we are glad to know is mi
proving and out of danger.

This office was complimented
last lriday evening by a call of
two charming young ladies,
which was highly appreciated

Misses Lina and Emma Gilbert
who are at the C. B. F. Institute,
Murfreesboro, N. C, who were
reported sick, we are glad to hear
are much better.

Mr. Henry L. Brown, of this
place, has accepted a positiou as
salesman with one of the leading
merchants of Berkley, Va. We
wish him much success.

Rev. T. G. Wood will conduct
the regular services at Sawyer's
Creek Church next Sunday
morning, and continue his inter-
esting lectures at night on the
subject of "baptism." The
public are cordially invited to
each of the services.

JA.

Hood's Sarsaparilla purifies the
blood, overcomes that tired feeling,
creates an appetite, and yives refresh-
ing sleep.

Bids for Privilege at Fair.

Sealed bids will be received
foi 4'ie exclusive Restaurant
Privilege and space for selling
Sandwich sausage at the Albe
marie Park Fair during the ses-

sion of the Fair. Bids will be
opened on the ist day of Novem-be- .

aud the highest bidder will
b? awarded the priviledge.

C. C. Allen.

Anxiously watch declining health of
heir daughters. So many are cut off
ty consumption in early years that
there i eal cause for anxiety. In
the ea stages, when not beyond
the 1 of medicine, Hood's Sarsa-
parilla '.ill restore the quality and
quantity of the blood and thus give
good hetuth. Read the following letter:

"It in but just to write about my
daughter Cora, aged 19. She was com-
pletely inn down, declining, had that tired
feeling, and friends said she would not
live ovci three months. She had a bad

and nothing seemed to do her any good.
I happened to read about Hood's Sarsapa
rilla and had her give it a trial. From the
very first dose she bejan to get better.
After taking a few bottles she was com-
pletely cured and her health has been the
best ever since." Mrs. Addie Peck,
12 Railroad Place, Amsterdam, N. Y.

"I will say that my mother has not
stated my case in as strong words as I
wocld have --"done. Hood's Sarsaparilla
has truly cured me and I am now well."
Cora Peck, Amsterdam, N. Y.

Be sure to get Hood's, because

run n
1 v r-- o

ITU KUJ LUmm
Sarsaparilla

Is the One True Blood Purifier. All druggists. L
Prepared only by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

i 1 r'll-.ar- e
Purely vegetable,

S liable and beneficial. 25c.

m Atlantic Jollegiate
1

A School for Both Sexes.
ELIZABETH CITY, N- - C.

The 19th Annual Sesnton
Opens Sept, 21st, 180 fi.

This school prepares for business life
or for entrance to higher institutions of
learning, including the U. 8. Military
and Naval Academies.

Exceptionally fine advantages offered
in instrumental and vocal music.

Diplomas are awarded students com-
pleting courses of study.

Students of this school are admitted
to the University of North Carolina and
t6Vake Forest College npou certifi-
cate.

Full faculty of six regular teachers
besides special instructors.

Rates of tuition and board very low.
Write for Catalogue.

Address,

S. U. Slieep, President.
Elizabeth City, N. C

ing salesman for Rouse, Hemp
stone & Co., arrived home this
week, accompanied by his
daughter Lizzie. Mr. Batemau
is off on a s'lort trip.

John Toolv, who has been
here for a long time in the ex- -
press office, resigned and went
to his home at Belle Port a few
days aero. We regret to see him
leave, as he was always clever.

Mr. H. S. Tilghman will
soon erect a mill on the old Ras
per site about four miles from
Edenton with a capacity of 30,.
000 teet a aay. he will also
have a railway from his mill
through the Centre Hill section,
for which he is now havinsr a
way cleat ed for the road. We
extend to him a heartv welcome.

Through Mai. 'A. Meyers, of
Norfolk, Mrs. E. L. Briukley
received Tuesday a check for
five thousand dollars for insur
ance on the life of her late huss
band, who was insured in the
Equitable Insurance Company
01 lcv York. 1 he company
was very prompt in makiug the
settlement, and Mrs. Brinklevs
many friends will no doubt be
pi as-- to learn that she has re-

ceived her insurance without
any delay whatever.

The mot interesting: case at
the court here last week was the
one against Officer C. J. Pratt,
John Harris and Win. Leggett'
who arrested Neal Skinner, the
colored man over whom the re
cent riot was created. Before the
jury had a chance to weigh the
evidence the judge said they
were guilty and sentenced Offi
cer Pratt to twTelve months in
jail, the other two six months
each. A motion for a new trial
was made, but denighed, where
upon the defendant's attorneys
appealed to the Supreme Court.
A bond was then asked for and
a1l the prominent citizens rush
ed up to sign it. The judge
only asked for a bond of $500,
but the one given represents over
one hundred and fifty tnousaud
dollars. Skinner was also tried
for resisting the officer and
found guilty, but the judge set
aside the verdict and discharged
him.

CAMDEN C. II.
Mr. E. M. DeForde was in E

City Tuesday on business.
Rev. T. G. Wood has been sick

a few days, but we are glad to
note that he is out again.

Miss Lillian B. Sawyer was
sick a few days this week aud
was detained from school.

Mr. T. B. Godfrey and wife,
of Elizabeth City, spent Satur
day and Sunday in Camden.

Miss Kate Ilairis, who is at
tending the -- A. C. I." in E.
City, spent Sunday at home

Mr. P. G. Morrisett has made
a great improvement about his
lot by constructing a new lence.

Mr. Gideon Ferebee, of Buck
Horn, was over iuesday and
spent a portion of the day in E
City.

Mr. Luther J. Upton, of Nor-
folk, Va., is in Camden this
week attending to business
affairs.

Politics are getting to be hot
now aud eyery boJV you meet
is asking: "How do you stand,
gold or silver ?"

Mrs. 11. M. Scott is very sick
at her home, and we regret to
announce that at time of writing
she is no better.

Owing to the Northern
breezes the tide was so low peo
pie were unable to crosi Lamb's
ferry last Sunday

Services will- - begin at n
o'clock a. m. next Sunday at
Sawyer's Creek church, con-
ducted by Rev. T. G. Wood,
pastor.

Wallace Simpson is seriously
ill at his home with typhoid
fever. He is reported to be no
better, but we hope to soon hear
of his recovery.

We are 3 dense J to announce
that Miss Ida Mizell has finally
recovered from her recent ill-

ness "and is again out on' the
streets of Belcross.

The many friends of Mr. Ed.
Nash iu this county are pleased
to lear.i he h-i-

s accepted a posi-si- ou

with Mitchell, the live dry
goods man, of Elizabeth City.

Sunday was indeed a rainy
day and the young peopl could
not enjoy the pleasant afternoon
drives that are so frequently
taken to catch a whiff of fresh
air which is so essential to life.

Miss Sophia N. Wood has
been in Norfolk, Va., on a short
visit with near relatives a few
days. She intended returning
on Saturday last, but on account
of the storm was detained until
Monday. She reports an ex-

ceedingly good time.
Zack. .

BELCKOSS, Camden Co.
These are the days for chills

and the doctors are busy.
Mr. W. W. Garrett who was

reported sick last week is better.
Rev. R. R. Overby, D. D.,

spent Wednesday in Elizabeth
City.

Mr. Henry Brown, Sr., was
the first shipper of dressed pork
this season.

-- BY-

H. Mitchell. Jas. R, Ei.i.iorr

--ooPuBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY.-0- 0" be
SUBSCRIPTION PRICF.

fi.oo When Paid In Advance:
1.50 If Not Paid In Advauce

delivered at doors of city subscjibcis
carriers, as soon as lrom uiesh.

'ithout extra charire.
The Editor disclaims alVresorvMii- -

tor tne views or siaiemcnu. w: vi- -
respondents, and reserves the in'ht at

times to revise or reject an j:,icle

Always sign your name to a ncws- -

paper rnmmnniration Simoiv as a. T

nledce o f trood faith. It will not j)e I

- -
published unless you desire u.

ttict. Rates very moderate, speciai
rates on long contracts.

All atinniinrpmpnti; and reCOmitieil- -

dations of candidates for office, whether
ot communications uiotherwise, will be charged as adver

tisements.
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THE UPRISING OF THE
PEOl IvE.

mm. f I

wever in uie miuiy ui uui ,

country has there been so desper- -

ate a political struggle as is now
m the fury of conflict, ror a

whole generation the money
.1 1

power lias been quietly anu &c- -

cretly getting a death grip on I

the legislation 01 tne tanu anu
the industries of the people. All

legislation for thirty years has
keen on the side of trusts, cors
poratious and syndicates. These

Miav inrrpased in wealth to a

degree beyond all paralled in

i.:.tnrv cven durinir wars of
Lvtprm:n!lt;onaut plunder. At

i.

tjie same time the people, how

ever soberf industrious ana eco- -... .1 I

nomical Have grown poorer anu
harder pressed to keep the woll
- a r I

trom tlie door. An army oi one
- ,1

miUlou unemployed men and
women testify that the times are
out of j0int.

rhauncev Deoew said thej
otner day that there were "y
men iu New York wh0; because
of their moneVj could ln twenty
four hours stop every railroad
traiu, street car, steamboat, coal

1 11 ,1 T

mine, 011 wen, teiegrapu mes- -

sage, express line, close every
bank, stop every lactory; m
short, these fifty money kings
could rule or ruin tne couiurp

V1V- - "
true, our ship ol state has dnited
very near the rocks 01 destruction
aud the destruction would be

nonetheless terrible because the
rocks are gold.

The coercion now being
brought to bear on all voters em-

ployed by' the money power is
the most estounding revelation
ever made among a free people.
This campaign has shown the
impudence of wealth that has
been buying and bribing its way
to special favors. Since William
J. Bryan has torn the mask off
this robber of the people, it
stands like a desperate highway-
man fightiug with the despera
tiou of dispair. Hence railroads
and banks, factories and mills
are using all their power to sur-pre- ss

the uprising of an awaken
ed people.

We have faith in the honesty
aud the courage of the people to
cast their votes to overthrow the
plutocracy.

Thousands of honest men will
have to cast a secret ballot. But
it is alright to fight such a foe
from ambush. The system of
voting in almost every State fur-

nishes ample protection for the
voter to keep his choice secret,
so that the thousands who have
to wear McKinley buttons can
cast Bryan ballots. The very-fac- t

that duplicity becomes nec-

essary iu this free country to pre-

lect one from the persecutions of
the McKinley money power, is
the strongest possible reason for
voting for Bryan. There is a
mighty ground swell among the
farmers in the country and the
laboring classes in the city. They
seem determined on the 3rd of
November to break the golden
chains that bind them and their
posterity to perpetual poverty.

PULPIT POLITICS.

The great evangelist D. L.
Moody, called a national prayer
meeting on October 8tii for
God's guidance in the coining
election. The implication is
that the people are liable t
commit some great national
crime. Everybody knows a few
rich men yoi England and the
East support Mr. Moody's many
really good works. It is 'not
hard to see the cause of Mr.
Moody's political alarms. We
have devout faith iu prayer.
We do not doubt Mr. Moody's

Hats and Caps,

Notes From Various Points
Around and About us.

T-- 1 -

UI a personal aiKl
NeWSy Character.

Pencilines Reproduced From
The Notebooks of Fish

erman & Farmer Re-

porters.

EDENTON, N. C.

Solicitor Leary is at Gates
Court this week.

Glad to see Mr. C. E. lirau- -

ning in town this week.

Mr. J. Norfleet Elliott is vis
iting Norfolk this week.

Mr. C. W. Rea left for Nor
folk Monday on a business trip

Glad to see Mr. Win. Badham
home from his commercial tour

Mr. Louis Norman, of Hert
ford, was in - tne city last
Wednesday. -

Miss Mattie Wool has return
ed home alter a very pi asant
visit to Hertford. -

TVif Mi scps Williams liavp arAxw
rived home from the North to
spend the winter

Mr Pettet and Barloe Harrei

days in Norfolk
Glad to see Mr T. C. Badham

home from his commercial tour
through the State.

Mr. J. J. Jackson, late of this
town but now of E. City, is vis-

iting his sister here.

Mr. Tom Price, o! E. City, is
here this week shaking the
hands ol his friends.

Wr. Wm. Mason was called
home from Raleigh on account
of tho death of his brother

Mr. C. R. CoDeland was sent
L :ail for resisting- - officer to
serve a term of six months.

i1P.w tnnn that visited
TT1frri .Qatnrrlflv ?iriH Simrlav
did much damage to this section.

Hon W. D. Pruden, Wm. M

Bond and I. Norfleet Pruden is
attending Gates court this week.

Have you seen that fine dis
play of fresh taffy at Mitchell's?
If not, go at once and get some
taffy.

Mr. Z. B. Walser and Judge
Russell spoke at the Opera
House on Wednesday on State
politics.

Mr. W. R. Shaunanhouse of
Hertford, spent a few days this
week with his daughter Mrs. W.
O. Elliott.

Miss Hattie Clark, of Peters-
burg, Va., is visi.ing the family
of Dr. Walter I. Leary, on
Queen street.

Mr. D. Newman has returned
home from the' Northern mar-
kets where he has been to buy a
new fall stock.

Don t forget to your
laundry at Mitchell's Dep it- -

ment Store next Monday or
Tuesday Morning.

The foundation of liranning's
dry kilns gave way in some
places so as to stop them from
work until repaired.

The R. R. biidge that crosses
the creek at Branning's mill
caught fire Saturday night and
was badly damaged.

The charming Miss Grace
Wilkeus, of Norfolk, Va., who
has a host of friends here, is vis-

iting Miss Mary Bond.

If you want to keep on the
good side of your best girl get a
bottle of BrouiD Celery, for it is
a sure cure for the headache.

Edenton Fair will be held this
year Nov. :o, u, 12, and 13. A
big crowd is expected,. and many
attractions have been, booked.

Mis Mary Bell, of Elizabeth
Citv, arrived here Saturd iv 'and
opened the public school "Ion-da- y

with 17 pupils in attendance.
Officer C. J. Pratt left Monday

for Raleigh to carry Lizzie
Blount to the Penitentiary to
serve a term of one year for
larceny.

On ceeount of the storm Sat-
urday the N. S. steamers were
all delayed several hours, having
received orders rrom headquar-
ters not to leave.

Nathan Ward, going into
court drunk, stumbled and fell.
The judge put a fine of $5.00 on
him and lie was scut to jail until
the fine was paid.

Bromo Celery will cure that
headache of yours if you will
give it a trial, you will wonder
vhv you did not u,e it !oue aeo.

Mr. Wallace Winborne left
Monday for Noifolk and other
points in the interest of his mill.
The mill will start permanently
as soon as he returns.

The ladies of the St. Mary's
Guild gave a feist Tuesday
night in the Hettrick store and
received $30.00, which wiU be
devoted to church work.

There will be a masonic Jee
ture at the M. E. Church Fri-
day night by Dr. Hatcher. Mu-
sic will be furnished by the
Methodist and Baptist choirs.

And other goods which have been received by the "I
Store" for the Fall andAVinter trade and which are offered
very reasonable prices, cither at Wholesale or retail.

With the largest store and largest stock in town. It is
our aim to do business on broader principals than can

by others, and make "The FAIR." an exhibit that
will interest all.

You are cordially invited to attend 1

Water Street. IC1 ir;, i0 J, Oi ty, ?V C

gation "toofler up a silent pray- -

er for the welfare of the coun- -

trv." The rollertion in rash,
checks and subscriptions netted
the sum of one hundred and ten
thousand dollars!

When the gold bugs see a
good campaign dodge like this
tl Hher-all- for it

Mr. Moody then added to the
farce bv savinpr. If the minis
tef is full of the scriotuves he

A

will be full of the Holy Spirit
But if he is constantly talking
about capital and labor and the
questions of the day, he cannot
linve miirh of flip Snirif M

The only differenc between
Mr Moody and Tom Dixon is
that f courare. Dixon has the
frank Soutuern courag;e to come
Qut Sunday after Sunday and
preach gold standard politics
red hot from his pulpit. Moody,
with his shrewd Yankee ad- -

droitress is preaching the same
tiling, but aniDusiieci behind a
siient prayer meeting

The Raleigh Ncivs and Ob-

server says: A telegram was re-

ceived here yesterday stating
that Rev. T. W. Babb, who is
said to be an elector iu the First
district, is making McKinley
speeches. Mr. Hal. W. Ayer.
chairman of the Populist State
Committee, was asked about
this and he said: "Mr. Babb is
not elector from the First dis-

trict. Mr. Theo. White, who
was agreed upon as elector, has
resigned because he is Shell
Fish Commissioner. No one
has yet been selected in his
place. Mr. Babb is not elector
and his name will not go on the
ticket that will be printed by
the Slate Executive Commit-
tee." Nobody need be alarmed
about Babb He will not be on
the Bryan electoral Ticket.
This is stated by authority of
Chairmen Manly and A yet.

A special to the Savannah
News states that the falling off
in the vote in Florida last week
was due to the operations of
the Australian ballot ia.v. In
the county in which Jackson-
ville is situated it is said that
fully twenty per cent, of those
who entered the polling booths
failed to vote, for the reason that
they were unable to prepare
their ballots properly.

The Democrats of Wake coun
ty are to be congratulated, upon
the selection of Mr. N. B.

Broughtou, as a candidate for
the Legislature from that
county.

It is novv couc.de by all leads
ing politicians tint North Caros
l:na will ceitainly give herelec-tori- al

vote to Bryan.

.Ayt'r's Mnir which has out?
lived and suprse-te- h .ndreds of sim?
ilr.r preparations, is undoubtedly the
most fashiouab as well as economical
hair-dressin- g iu the market. Uy its
use. the poo res . head of hair soon be-co!;;- es

luxuriant aud beautiful.

0.:e by one, they are falling
in iine for Bryan.

Only one more day to reg
istc Rrmstf-- r t

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

Umils
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like your MEATS, fresh v av

OUJ

BEEF, VEAL,
Mutton and

slaughter house and M Sll

your meats of

THE HORNING

Is the way you
we have it.

All from our own
every day. Buy

Caleb Walker,
Sta,ll ILTo. l,

CITY MARKET.
'. AND GET THE BEST.

--it Finest Poultry at The Lowest Prices.Let us have your orders, they shall have our mostand prompt attention. Remember Stall No. i, City Mark t

m YOU PEEL 34D !N
AND VyNTA BRACER, USE

niKMirM mm am h mm h mm mm mm - mm . mm Aim mmw m. t i

.CURES ALL NQACHES.
AND GIVES NEW UfE.TOTflE NERVES
2 lVRGE DOSESroft'lOSf

PREmRED By YAEKrl'bRUG'COlBALTIMQRE


